Multi element (C, H, O) stable isotope analysis for the authentication of balsamic vinegars.
Balsamic vinegars are important and well-acknowledged products and have become more important all over Europe during the recent past. For their analytical control, stable isotope methods play an important role to check the authenticity of the raw materials applied. For vinegar, but not yet for balsamic vinegar analysis, stable isotope methods using hydrogen, carbon, and oxygen isotope analyses by isotope ratio mass spectrometry and (2)H-NMR have already been introduced as official methods. Nevertheless, the official procedure can be also applied for balsamic vinegars. The evaluation of the stable isotope parameters obtained for the ingredients of balsamic vinegars requires a knowledge and understanding of the natural and industrial processes on which the production of balsamic vinegars is based. Ranges and 'cut-off' values for the multi element stable isotope parameters of balsamic vinegars are described, and a suitable analytical strategy is suggested.